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THE MAKCH TO THE SEA.
OBEBMAN STIGMA! 12 ED AS TBE

- BUBNBM OE COLUMBIA.

'A BriefEventfal ill story of th« Bloody
and Brutal Work.

The ruthless burning ofthe City ofColumbia,
on the night of the 17th ol February, 1865, by
the soldiers of that army of General Winiam
Tecumseh Sherman's, which has since been

- denominated by no less a general than,the
Oonnt Ton Moltke ''an armed mob;" the
night cf horrors endured by the flying f-imi¬

llas, the tender women and the helpless chil¬
dren oí the then beautiful capitol bf the Pal¬
metto Slate, and the wanton acts of rapine,
Inst and vandalism committed by the flushed
soldiers of that army which had sworn te
hew with flame and sword a bloody track
».from Atlanta to the Sea," furnished an epi¬
sode of the war between the States which I
must ever remain a vivid point in American I
history, and a blot upon thoescutcheon of the
victorious Northern arms. ^1 jj
The question ol the personal responsibility

for this deed ls a most serious one, and one

which has from various canses which can

easily be understood, been extremely- diffloult
of accrirate and official settlement. The par¬
tisan histories which were wrllten almost be-
fore the smoke ol the great conflict had rolled
away, are hardly to be relied upon, either for
thorough Investigation or dispassionate j
statements, and the Inquiries of committees
on the conduct of the war, appointed by and j
reporting to the Congress of the victorious

section, have been shown to have been sadly
insufficient to set at reBt euoh questions as the.
present. ,' .

.1
The people ot Columbia and of the state

have found lt difficult to understand how the
torch could hava been applied with, such
thorough and systematic effie iency by. the I
soldiers of an Invading army, without the!
order, or at least the consent, of the com-

mander of that army. That commander was
Lieutenant General W. T. Sherman, and be I
bas, from time to time, given his unofficial
narrative ol the destruction of the city, and I
upon every su oh occasion bas tacitly expressed I
his sense of the enormity cfthe outrage by bis
evident anxiety to relieve himselfof thedirect I
responsibilitytherefor. An opportunity has re-

oeotly been offered, however, for his thorough
examination beforean Impartial tribunal upon
thia subject, and Lho revelations thus obtained
furnish the most reliable data thus' far pico«; I
duoed for an exaot estimate ol thé measure of I
bis responsibility for this outrage.. Tba tribu-! I
nal ls the mixed oom mission on British and
American claims, organized nuder the provis-
lons of the Treaty of Washington between the j

- United States and Great Britain, and now sit-1
ting In judgment, among other cases, upon
those of various British residents of Columbia
whose stores and residences were destroyed,
and whose very lives were Imperilled on that I
dreadfofwlnter night In '65.

The examination ol General Sherman and
the other Important witnesses has been con-1

.
ducted In behalt of the claimants chiefly by
George Rivers Walker, E-q., of the law Arm
of Messrs. Walker à Bicot, of this city, and
under the rigid direct aod cross-examloa- I
don instituted by that gentleman, the follow-1
fn£ statements by General Sherman were

elicited: That on his arrival In Colombia he
marched at the head of his army down Main
street towards the capitol, General Stone's
brigade having preceded .him about one hour I

i betöre; that allalong Main sireet he saw cot¬
ton bales out ojoeu and on fire; that the wind I
was blowing a g »le, whloh increased towards

night; that the trees and house topa were so

covered with particles of cotton as to cause I
bim to remark at the time Its great resera-1
bianco to a 'snow storm, and that the wind j
was whirling the Ignited cotton huodreds ol
feet lu tho air.
Although he had previously slated that I

Stone's men had entered the city before him,
he continued: That the eoldiers nnder Wheel¬

er, set lire to this cotton. That his army en¬

tered before noon, aad the Ure broke out at

nightfall, and that lt was undoubtedly due
to the gale scattering the burning conon over

the city; that if any persons In Federal uni-
form misbehaved during the night hey were I
the prisoners of war who had escaped from
the OoeXederate prison?, and who naturally
were vindictive. He quoted orders that he
had given for the protection of private proper-
ty, and claimed that he had done all In his
power to save the olty.
Upon the cross-examination by Mr. Walker,

General Sherman deposed as follows : That
General Wade Hampton shelled bis (Sher¬
man's) oamp from the Columbia Bide of the I
Oongaree River the night before the Federal I
army orcosed the Saluda and Broad Rivers,
which was (in the estimation of the witness)
a dastardly and cowardly act, showiog great I
want of generalship. General Sherman
seemed much exasperated at the mention oí I
Hampton's name, and while testifying oa this I
subject walked up and down the room,
frequently Interspersing his testimony with
oaths and expletives. !
He testified further that the only effect of I

this shelling was to kill a few sleeping sol-1
diera-nothing was to be gained by lt, and lt I
was sot a legitimate act of war. That he

(Sherman) and the soldiers under him were j
very much embittered by lt, and that "the
soldiers knew that be felt very bitter ou ac-

count, of lu" That he had good reason to be-
lleve that they would retaliate in Berne way
upon the first opportunity. Teat the destruc-
rion of private property In South Carolina
wai greater than before the crossing of the

BavannSNT River, and after the army had
paaaed the North Carolina border. That this
undoubtedly resulted from the feeling pervad-
lng the whole army, "rank and file," to visit

apon Sooth Carolina the full penalty for bring¬
ing on the war, and that lt was the determi-

nation ol the army "to extirpate South Caro- j
una." )
Mr. Walker next obtained from General

Sherman admissions as to the oorreotness of!
two dispatches published In the "supplemen-
tal report of the joint committee on the con¬

duct of the war," in two volumes, printed at

the Washington Government Printing Office I
ISM, and from whloh the following extrada

are made:
[Volume 1, page 287.]

WASHINGTON. December 18, 1384.

Major [General W. T. Sherman, Savannah : I
Should you capture Charleston, I hope that I

sr BOMB ACCIDENT the place may be destroyed,
and ll a little salt should be sown upon Its
site lt may prevent tbe future crops of nulllfl-
cation and secession.

(Signed,) H. W. HALLSCK,
Major-General oí ötaff.

The following is the reply of General Sher- j
mau: !
[Vol. 1, page 391.] !
:HXADtfB8 Mix. DIV. OF TBS MISSISSIPPI, I
^ID the Field, Savannah, Dt>0. 2a, 1864. j I
extract i "I will bear In mind your hint as

to Charleston and don't think .-alt will be neo-1
eseary. When I move the Fifteenth Corps I
will be on the right wing, and their position j

will bring them naturally Into Charleston first,
and, If you have watched the history of that
corps, you will have remarked that THEY GEN¬
ERALLY DO THEIR WORK WKLL. THE TRUTH IS
THE WH LE ARMY 18 BURNING TO WREAK THEIR
VENGEANCE ON SOUTH CAROLINA. I ALMOST
TREMBLE AT HER FATE, BUT FEEL SHE DE¬
SERVES ¿.LL THAT 8KBM8 IN STORE FOR HER, AO ,

AC , AC. I LOOK OPON COLOMBIA AS QUITE AS
BAO AS CHARLESTON," <fco., Ac

(Slgoed by General Sherman In LA official
oapaoliy.)
General Sherman attempted to weaken the

effect of these communications by elating they
were not "orders," but upon Mr. Walker's ask¬
ing him ir they were not signed and addressed
officially be was compelled to admit that they
were. An examination of these volumes
shows that, fjr ajreason which may be readily
understood, the printed dispatches from Sher'
man, although dated from every other stop¬
ping place on the march, are not lo be found
from- the time of the arrival of the Federal
army at the Congaree to the date of Its entry
Into Wlnnsboro'.
Upon his further cross-examination Gen¬

eral Sherman testified that lhere were two

army corps that crossed the Broad Blver, the
Seventeenth and the Fifteenth ; that portions
of the Fifteenth were retained to guard (?) 1

Columbia ; first Stone's Brfgade and sub-1 j
sequent ly i he forces under Hazln and Wood; I (

that the sentinels posted In Columbia were 11
from the Fifteenth Corps, and that all reliefs I j
were from the Fifteenth Corps; that the I j
soldiers shelled by Hampton were of the I ¡

Fifteenth Corps; that he (General Sherman) 11
had good reason to believe that they J J
would burn the city, bot that he I ]
took all necessary precautions such as I
issuing orders for 'the protection of j
private property. Soldiers not on duty, and ,
of the Fifteenth Corps, were allowed to dis¬
perse themselves about the city, and he de- I '

dared that although he feared they would j J
barn the city, hs would not restrain them to j i

their ranks to save every city in South Caro-11
Una; that his men were thoroughly auder I
control, and were well disciplined, and that I j
the long roll would at any time have sum-11
mooed them to their ranks; that (he general I
orders were to destroy all cotton-colton was I j
the life-blood of the Confederacy-and lt was I ]
necessary thal lt should be destroyed.
Tho officers subsequently cross-examined I j

by Mr. Walker knew nothing of .the trees or I ¡
the cotton-Hke snowflakes on Main street. I <

The counsel presenting their claims feel that I J
they have testimony io meet ail the contradlc-
tory and improbable allegations In General I \

Sherman's statement, but every person who 11
can furnish them with additional testimony on I j
the following pointe will materially assist In I j
the prosecution of these claim*, and will be I <

performing a voluble service In the Interests I j
of truth. |i

1. To prove that Sherman ordered the burn- 11
lng ol Colombia. 1J

2. That United States soldiers were seen I f

firing house?, or pillaging In the presence, or j t

by the order ol an officer. I j
3. That there never have been trees on I j

Main street, Columbia, and that the state* 11
menta ol Sherman lu reference to the cotton 11
snow storm are absolutely false.

4. The hour at which the fires of the morn-1,
lng ot tire 17th February were extinguished. 11

6. That cotton will not flike and fly In the j j
air, and that no cotton waa flying hundreds of I r

feet In the air on the night ot the conflagra- i \

lion. -;- 1

6. Admissions of United States soldiers and I J
officers, made at the time of the occupation I \

and destruction of the city. 1t
7. Any other material statements contradlc-1 J

tory ofthe testimony of these witnesses. I c
» ? - ' » I

OUR SOUTU ATLANTIC NEIGHBORS. j 1

..Georgia. j (
-Dr. J. J. Haines has been elected mayor 11

of Brunswick, wi thom opposition. 11
-Macon has a police force of twelve to a h

population of nineteen thousand. I j
-Tue Atlanta publlo schools have 2482 I <

puBlls, of whom 767 are colored. 11
-It ls proposed to construct a narrow gauge 11

railroad between Havannah and Thunderbolt, I
at a cost of $40,000. I <
-The flret ball of the Savannah Heorew 11

Benevolent Society wlil take place on Thurs-11
day evening, January 2, 1873.
-A portion ol toe Georgia State Road has ll

been seriously damaged by tho late heavy 11
rains. 11
-Mr.- James Cox has been appointed I c

de- uty pofitmas'.er at Savannah, vice Dr. 11
Edwards, resigned. 11
-At the Atlanta Catholic fair the lovely Miss I s

Jennie Nance, of Columbus, was voted to be h
"the most popular young lady," and Colum-1i
bas Is justly proud. le
-Hon. Alexander H. Stepheus delivered ale

lengthy address, on Monday last, In Atlanta, I (

on tne Georgia Democracy, and his relation I r

thereto. 11
-Cn Saturday night last Mr. Coulls, an over-1 c

Beer on King's plantation, near Savannah, 11
was shot by some colored men who were pro-1 r

ceedlng down the river with him lu a boat. 1ï
The wouuda were'not mortal. 11
-A special train over the Blue Mountain I li

route, via Montgomery and Mobile, will carry rt
the grand excursion party from Georgia 11
through to New Orleans, to the carnival of lt
Marat Gras, which takes place at the last c

named city on the 25th of February. * I s

-Mrs. Elizabeth Starr died on Sunday night t
last at AuRUBia. She was one of the best I f
hotel keepers In that city-at one time kept
tie Globe, at another the Augusta, and also 11
kept the Trout House in Atlanta and the (
Starr Hotel In Hamburg. She was in her 11
eightieth year. I r

-The funeral of General Wright, In Au-1 t

gusta, wau attended by a vast concourse of 11
the citizens, and by many distinguished gen- I )
tlemenirom Augustaand elsewhere. Amongst 11
the number were Governor Chas. J. Jenklus, I \

Bishop Quintará, of Tennessee, Governor 1
Herschel V. Johnses, General Toomba, and £

General Kershaw, of South Carolina. I
North Carolina. 11

-The vulue of real and personal property in I}
North Carolina ls upwards of $123.000,000. I
-There 1B a skating rink in lull blast at I \

Tarboro'. I.
-The small-pox ls subsiding in Nash, but I,

eleven new cases are reported In Rockingham. I ?

-At the Raleigh Methodist Fair a prize was I \
awards i io the prettiest lady. Pretty ladles |
are themselves prises. I ]
-The band« ID the turpentine distilleries In ,

Johnston, Wake and Harnett Counties are I,
raising their prices from twelve dollars to I
twenty dolíate per month on account ol the I
Increased demand for labor.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBE STATE.

-Orangeburg Is to have another hotel.
-The postoffice at Dyson's Mills, Edgefleld,

is discontinued. j i
L. 8. Langley was appointed auditor ol

Beanlort County, in place of W. M. Trench,
but he has already resigned the position.
-The residence ol Dr. J. H. Powe, of Cue-

raw, was burned last week; alBO the gin-house
of J. Lyucb.
-Dishonest cowa enjoy themselves in Aiken

by eailng lodder out of the wagons left stand- (
lng by unsuspecting countrymen.
-The fair in Sumter for the benefit of the

Monumental Association opened on Monday
and will close to-night.
-Twenty families from Canada Intend loca¬

ting lu Greenville County UDon lands recently
purchased by Henry Gremshaw of that prov¬
ince.
-The Chapman Sisters had a fine audience

In Sumter on Saturday night last. The new
town bal Tin which they performed Ia furnished
with excellent scenery for theatricals, and can

Beat seven hundred persons.
-Governor Moses has appointed J. J. Ma-

lony notary public lor Charleston, Jae. Davis
for "Bea u ort Cou o tv, R. A. Lynch for Edge-
field, and J. C. Dowling, treasurer for Barn¬
well County, Tica Teague, removed.

THE QUALITY OF MERCY.
JUDGE BOSD'S RESPONSE JO A PLEA

Of QUILTY.

A Radical Version of the Confessions
«nd Sentences of the So-Cal I ed Kn-
Klux.
[From the Colombia Union, DecemberK J

lathe United States Circuit Court the fol¬
lowing named prisoners, convicted of viola¬
tions ef the enforcement act and conspiracy,
made their statements, and were sentenoed.
Generally they were far more Intelligent men
than any others that have been heretofore
tried. All tbe prisoners were white, and some

of the victims of their atrocities were white

Republicans.
John WiBner, Torie County, etated that be

belonged to Captain Mitchell's Klan, but could
cot tell wbo swore bim in; bad been upon but
one raid-that waa wben Alex Leach wat
killed and his brother whipped; sixteen of the
members of the klan met at Mount Vernon
Church, be thought to go out and get the
(militia) guns, did not know anything, else
was to be done; he went to within a very
abort distance of Leach's house; did not see
the act done, but was near by wben he was
taken out and killed; Jim Leach was whipped;
the whole crowd helped whip bim wltb limbs
}f a tree; he got a good many licks, wben, as
tte ran, he was shot at tbree times; Ale CK
Leach was carried to the creek by Jo Mitchell,
Ed Leach, Sylvanus Hemphlll and Jobn Wal-
aoe, and lhere killed; never saw him alive
my more alter they carried him to the creek;
lewassbot by the party named; they said
they were going to kill bim; t ney volunteered
to do lt; be (Wiener) could not belp the killing
f he had attempted; John Wallace was the
:ause of his being killed; aler whipping Jim
Leach and killing Aleck, the party went home.
Sentence-$100 Une and five years' Imprison-
neut.
Jerome Winner was the next prisoner ; he

lelonged to Tork ; said he never bad Joined
.he kian ; never w s sworn in ; received
Drde ra on the night referred to to go
ilong with lt ; they were disguised ; me ihem (
it MountVernon Church ; did notknow the pur- (
aose ol the raid, bot pupposedil was to get the |
guns ; went to Alex. Leach's bouse part of tbe t
aar ty went in alter Alex, another part went |
to gel James Bice ; brought James back and t
whipped bim ; James ran after being whipped, ,

ind was shot at ; the party took Alex to the {
jreek and killed bim ; prisoner did not go t
nto Alex's bouse, though be started for the ,
louse ; made excuse and stopped near by ; t
thought they went for guns and not to kill t
wy one ; did not aid la tbe killing or whip- E

ling ; supposed-believed lt was the revenge t
)f John wallace tbat caused the killing and ,

vhlpnlng. Sentence-$100 One and five years' t
mprlsonment
James A. Donald, Tork-This prisoner was t

?ery nervous ; ihe jury had recommended t
nm to mercy, there being extenuating cir-
JUinstances ; he stated that he was the last t
>ne wbo gol to the raid on the night wheo c
Leach was killed. Jobn Wallace came to bim t
ind ordered h ¡rn Into he ranks ; didn't know ,
iny of the other meo, as tbey were all dis- {
;uised. Tbe narrative of the whipping and t
nurder was the same as above recited. Sen- j¡
euee-$100 fine and Imprisonment lor two
¡rears. r
Allred C. Lemastor-This prisoner had plead

rullty. Acknowledged to having been In the
lecond raid on the Union J til when ih-j butch-1 t
;ry took place there; was also present at the
tilling in tbe Dogan raid, and had been on
wootber raids wben the victims bad been
tilled; also on several raids when colored
nen bad been whipped; joined the klan In
.370, In February; his Brat raid was on Jesse
jong; went alwavs in the night; a great deal
vas done on the Union jail raid; was not close
>y where the hanging and shoot!ng was done;
til the prisoners were put to death; was a
mud red and fifty yards or so distant ; could
lot see them, out heard them; two or tbree
vere bung-the rest were shot; lhere were
ibout tour hundred men In the party, all ot
vtiom were mounted and disguised; was on
he raid on Pb ll. Ward; tbey killed bim; be
vas shot; heard the guns; there was nothing
.gainst Ward, but a woman lived In his bouse
vbo pobablted with my uncle; lt raised talk;
ve want there to talk to her; she,had a young
mild; I and another party went a distance io

¡et some one to care tor the child, while they
vhlpped her; she was whipped; while we were
tone Ward came out and ran; Leonard, one
>f ihe party, ran after him, sbot at him seve¬
ral limes and killed him; Ward was a good
jov ¡ we bad grown up together; I reit bad
men he was killed; Whitlock was with me to
ret some one io take charge ot tbe child
«bile tile woman was whipped; Whitlock ls
îere; I said to Whitlock : "it lg too bad, they
lave killed Ward;" Ibu girl that was whipped
lad on her n>ghi clothes; she was taken out
>f the bed aud whipped with switches and
i rn bs, twenty-five or thirty blows. Sentence,
ilOOand Ave years' Imprisonment,
John Whitlock-This prisoner bad plead

runty; stated he was in both raids on the
Jnlon tall tbe nights of tbe massacre; was in
.be raids on Stein, on Phil Ward, on Dogan,
in Gist, on Long, on Blufdrd, on Kennedy,
Jen. Rice, Scipio Clark and mtiers; joined the
tlan tbree years ago; was (.¿venteen years of
ige then; didn't know anything about What lt
vas for; was sworn in blindfolded on I ls knees
vith men In front ot him. iu George B >nner's
tore, at Jonesville; helped whip Kit Stein;
lldn't know what he was whipped for; three
ir lour of the party whipped bim; didn't lake
ils lamliy out; Stein made Utile noise while
letng whipped; was in the Ward raid; the
Towd killed Ward; didn't know as the victim
lad been doing anything; he was a very quiet
nan; was on tue raid wben Clarke was whip-
ted lor having two wives; Littlejohn got
jeooard to head the raid when Ward was
tilled; Ward and be bad lallen outshout some-

hing; was present on the Union raid, when
he negroes were taken out and killed; didn't
lelp kill them; three or four were taken out
in the first raid; seven, eight or nine on the
scond; ihey were all killed; never got off his
loree; all were disguised. Sentence-$100 aud
Ive years' Imprisonment.
H. D. Mathews- was lb lrty-eigh t years of age

tad been on several raids; was on the Squire
iolng's raid. [The district attorney staled
hat Goings baa (Ost been elected by the Re-
tubllcana as probate ludge wben he was raid-
id opon.] Went at eleven at night; whipped
lim, seven of us; I held the horses, [t'be
udge : It ls bard to find a prisoner wbo did
lot bold the horses.] Goings was severely
vhlpped, until told oy the ohief, Charles
simms, to stop; licked him with limbs and
wi tehee lor hali an hour; he made no fuss;
ir eoner was a married man; Goings was a
narrled man; supposed ll be bad been raided
ipon the same way he would desire ibe parties
io be punished; went Into ibe klan as a hume
ruard company; Charles Simm?, the chief,
vas twenty-one or twenty-two years of age;
)beyed his orders; felt lt was not safe lo dh-
)beytbem. In reply to a question from ihe
udge wby he let a boy sixteen years bis junior
jrder bim, the prisoner said he was obliged lo
»bey bim; be was the chief; was on the Jeff
Clayburn raid, and none ot her; never waa OD

Í murdering raid. Sentence-HOO and five
rears' imprisonment.
Marlon Fowler, Indicted with the last

named prisoner, stated he bad been on five
raids; was on the second jail raid at Union,
when ihe negroes were murdered; was on ibe
3qulre Goings raid; helped whip him; never
sould couni the licks; licked him a half hour;
stood him up to whip bim; thrashed bim, one
it a time, until Charles Simms, the chief, said
stop; am nineteen years old; native ol Spar-J
tanburg; cannot write; used to go to school
wben small; did not learn anytblng; have a

rather and mother living; didn't lake any part
in the Union raid, but was lhere. The dis¬
trict attorney .submitted a statement tbat ti e
prisoner did much ot the whipping In the raids
on Norton, Bowen and White. Sentence-
one hundred dollars fine and lour years'Im¬
prisonment.
Robert W. Moore, of York, etated he was in

the raid ou Tom Roundiree, when he was

killed; never had Joined the Ku-Klux. The
jury found this prisoner guilty on two counts.
Sentence-one hundred dollars fine and live

years' imptlsonment. When the sentence was

pronounced the prisoner, who ls young, took
his seat laughing, and commenced a conver¬
sation with tbe other prisoners.
Tbe Rev. Jobo S. Ezell, a Baptist minister1

of Spartanburg County, a man of Intelligence
and ability, was the next prisoner. Mr. Dun¬
can appeared as his counsel, and submitted
affidavits In his behalf praying for mercy, at
the close of which Mr. Ezell read a written
statement of bis connection with the klan, his
attendance at their meetings, expressing hil

regret that he bad done so. and praying In the
most feeling manner for mercy from the court.
The district-attorney submitted affidavits to

show that the prisoner bad been an active
member In the transactions of the Klans.
Mr. Duncan stated that the parly making

the affidavit bad been up before abuut every
court and United States commissioner for vio-
latlon of the Internal revenue laws and was
now under charges for violation of the en¬
forcement acts, and If necessary he could put
the commissioner co the stand to testify tnat
the party making the affidavit was not en¬
titled to belief under oath.
In reply to a long questioning of the Rev.

Ezell by Judge Bond, among other thing« be
said his connection with the kian had existed
but about three months;be repealed the oath of |
the klan, which Is the same as has been here¬
tofore given, binding the parties to oppose
the Republican party, te stand by the cunsti-
tutlon as originally made by our forefathers,
to do all In their power against ihe thirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, protect
women, Ac., with the penalty of death for di-
vulging any of the secret signs, passwords or
grips. When be Joined In 1871 he bad heard
if the dulugs ot the Eu-Klux in the county;
that bis continuance with tue klan lasted until
the Eu-Klux law was passed; he had not In-
Unenoed personally any of his congregation
or neighbors to Join; uever went ou a raid,
ind never saw one; no one belonging to the
dan could attach any blame to him; thought
3y Joining the klan, and participating in
.tie deliberations ol the councils, he had
prevented many persons from belog troubled;
ie bad visited ether klaus and participated In
he councils; never was at a grand council;
bese latter were formed by sending up from
tubordlnate klans proper persons as delegates;
lad visited the other. klans for the purpose,
unoa.' other views, ol stopplog outrages; bad
ti way a advised quiet In the neighborhood and
o the country; clouds of remorse and sorrow
low troubled his mind that- he had ever been
sonneoted wltb such an Infamous organiza-
.lon; be was opposed to mob law, and re¬
tarded lt as a dangerous precedent The
udge wanted to know If this opposition to
nob law, and his discontinuance with the
flan, old not date from the lime the act of
Congress was passed; which, lu substance,
ivas replied to lo the affirmative. The prise-
1er slated that since he' had sat in this oourt
ind beard the bprrid detalle, he bad shuddered
0 think he bad been connected with such an

>rgan!zaiion. The Judge wanted to know lt
ie bad not heard or outrages oom-
nltted by ll before he Joined, to which
nqulry in substance the answer was given,
>ut that be never bad advised er taken
>art In any such proceedings. Hie first k no wi-
>dge of nie klan was In 1870; be Joined aoout
he secjnd week In March, 1871. One reason

vhy he had Joined was that he had heard of
he doings ot several young men, and he
bought he might, by belonging to lt, exercise
1 restraint over them; he Joined lo know what
hey were doing; he had felt concerned. [A
rolce among tue spectators, "That's too
hin."] He had a congregation; did not know
tow many ol ihem belonged to the klan; al-
nost everybody belonged to lt in that neigh-
>orhood; never had preached' particularly
rom the pulpit asninst the organization; did
lot think lt would have been safe to have
lone so, bot had quoted such passages ot
lorlpture as would apply condemning Us pur¬
ees; did not believe be was safe outside of I
?he klan he now yaa free IQ acknowledge
bathe ought not tc- have Joined lt; never
tnew ofany other clergyman belonging to lt.
The J udge. Didn't the Bev, Mr. Carpenter
un away because bo was afraid pf h|s being
irrested for belonging to lt?
Bev. Ezell. He is a Methodist; I am a Bap-

lst minister !
Tue Judge. Then 2ven if yon did not agree

n theology, you agreed In the creed ot the
iu-K.ux Klan, did j ou ?
Prisoner. Had beard a Ku-Klux whistle;

lld not know as every member was obligea 1

0 be provided with one bad disguises, but he
lever wore one; the duty of the council ol
bree was io decide npon the oases reported;
tad sat In such councils; they sent-the cases
ID to the grand council; be had been present
n the klan wnen the case ol Quinn was ]
llBcnssed; also one other case; waa uot aware
bat the publlo press of bis county knew uny-
hlng or the existence ol the organization;
lld not know of any man who belonged to
he press who had been connected with the
Cu-Klux organization, and it was unfortunate
or him that he ever had aoy connection with
1; felt many thlngti had been done by the
larly that had brought nothing but sorrow

ipon the party; but believed he had kept
ome from being diiiturbed, and others irom
ommlitlng acts they would have regretted;
tad attended no meeting after June 1st, when
ie advised the breaking up of the order.
Judge Bond. Ttl Is was after the aot of Con-

¡ress had been passed, was lt not ?
i-rlsoner. Tes; arter the Ku-Klux bill 1 ad¬

vised them to break up.
The Judge. If lt was a charitable or a good

irganlzation why the need of breaking lt up?
Prisoner. Your honor knows how gullly

>artles have been; I deslrecUhem to abuudoo
he outruues.
The Judge. Mr. Ezell, I flod myself placed

n a very embarrassing position; other parties,
ruur Interiors in lotellect, Influence and
iverylblog else, these prisoners I have sen-
«need here, these young men, had a right lo
00k up to you lor advice; Instead ot this I
lave found that you have bren a member of
he klan, Bitting in Its council*. You appeal lo
ne tor mercy; you oould have used your
nflutnee for the preservation of peace and
,be protection ot peaceable citizens. Tou
oust make your appeal for mercy to the Pres¬
cient. Tue sentence of the court is that you
>e tined $600, and Imprisoned for the period
>f five years.
W. C. Wnltesldts was found guilty In two

lounts in the York raid, and sentenced to a
1 ne ol |100, and m pr Isoum en t for five year?.

mitS I'M RUINED ONCEMORE

Large Fl re» In the North and Weat.

Nsw YORE, December 24.
Barnum's museum and menagerie was

mrned early this morning. The only animals
laved were an elephant and a camel. The
oss ls variously estimated at from $160,000 to
11.000,000. The fire was caused by the burat-
ng of a ooller In the engine room.
Tue Public School No. 6, of Jersey City, was

xirued thia morning. One hundred and fifty
(Iris were lu the building at tbe breaking out
)f the fire, but they escaped uninjured.

PORTLAND, OREGON, December 24.
Three blorks ot buildings In tbiB place were

Mimed this morning. Loss, about bair a mil-
Hon.

PHILADELPHIA, December 24.
The Standard Carpet Mills, ot this city, are

mrned. Loss, $50,000.

A PAPAL ALLOCUTION.

ROUE, December 24.
The Pope delivered an allocution to a con-1

ilstory composed of twenty-two cardinals.
He said the church was etui sorely persecuted,
ind the purpose to destroy ber was shown in
>he acts of the Italian government, whlob
compelled the clergy to serve lo the army,
»nd Imposed heavy loxes on church property.
Se solemnly protested against the bili now

pending In the Italian Parliament for the sup-
pression of religious corporations, and
declared that the lille to property acquired
by this means would be null and void. He re¬

peated bia censures of lho:e who bad en¬
croached on thu rights of the Church, and de¬
nounced Germany, where the pitfalls of open
violence, calumny and ridicule were employed
to destroy the Church by men who were them¬
selves Ignorant of religion, but sought to de-
flue Us degma?. The allocution concluded
with a protest against clergy dotation.

A TRAITOR'S PATE.

PARIS, December 24.
A member ol the Garde Champêtre, wno

bad been tried by court, martial and lound
guilty of betraying the mayor and ano! her In¬
habitant of SOISSODB to the Prussians, by
whom they were shot, was executed to-day at
Vincennes.

GRIM WINTER'S ICY GRIP.

Nsw YORK. Dec 24.
Last night was the coldest of the season.

The ferries are crossed with difficulty In con¬
sequence of the ice in the rivers.

WABASH, Indiana, Dec. 24.
Sixty engines approaching this place are

trozos up. A number ot cattle, sheep and
boga on the trains have been frozen to death.
No cases of fatal freezing among the passen-
gera or employees are reported.

THE CHALDEAN DELUGE.
TBE XEf7LT DISCOTERED RECORB 0F\

NOAH'? ELOOD.

Legendi Nearly Kl ;çh t Thousand Tcsri
»ld-New Details Regarding the Ark
and tile Deluge-Slr Henry Rawi Inion
Vouchee for their Authenticity.
Ur. George Smith, of the British Museum,

lately read a paper before the British Arcbao-
logical Society on a cnaelform Inscription re¬

cently discovered by tim In the museum con-

tain!og an account oí the Deluge. Ur. Smith
said he had recently been examining tba dlvl-
Bloc comprising the mythological and mythi¬
cal tablets, and irom that section be obtained
a number of tablets giving a curious series of
legends, and inoludlng a copy of the story of
the flood. Oo discovering these documents,
which were much mutilated, be searched
over all the collections of fragments of In-
Borlpilons, consisting of several thousands ol
smaller pieces, and ultimately recovered
eighty fragments of these legends, by the aid
cf. which he was enabled to restore
nearly all the text of the description of)
the flood, and considerable portions
of the other legends. These tablets were

originally at least twelve In number, forming
one story or set ol legends, the account of the
Hood being on the eleventh tablet. Of the
Inscription describing the flood, there were

fragments of three copies containing duplicate
texts; these copies belong to the time of As-
mrbanlpal, or about six hundred and sixty
years before the Christian era, and they were
lound In the library of that monarch In the
palace at Nineveh. The original text was

very anolent, as Its original composition could
not be placed later than the seventeenth cen¬

tury, before the Christian era, and lt was, In
ali likelihood, very much older. It belonged
to the time ofa monarch whose name, written
In monograms, Mr. Smith was unable to read
phonetically, and, therefore, called him by
the value ol the signs of his name, ladubar,
and be probably lived In the epoch immedi¬
ately fellowing the flo Jd. The tablets gave
au account of hlB history and exploits, and
Trom one, the eleventh and most important of
ill, lt appeared that he heard of a patriarch,
31slt, who hid attained Immortality wlihont
death, and he sought him to learn the secret.
3islt, on being asked how he becarne Immor¬

tal, relates the story ol the flood. The trans¬
lation Is very Imperlect, owing to portions of 1J
Lha tablet being broken. After telling of the
building of the ship by oommand of the gods,
Slslt goes on :

I oauaed to go up lota the ship all my male
ind female servants,.the beasts ol the Heh,
the animals of the field, and the sons of the
irmy-all ol them. I caused to go up. A flood
änamas made, and he spake eaylog In the
night, "I will cause lt to rain lrom Heaven
heavily; enter to the midst of the ship, and
shut thy door." A flood he raised, and he
spake Baylog in the night, "I will cause lt lo
rain from Heaven heavily." In the day that I
celebrated bis festival, the day which he had
lopointed; fear I had, I entered to the midst
9f the ship, and Bhut rp, y door; to gcilde the
ship, to liuxuraadlrabl the pilot, the palace I
grave to his hand. The raxing of a storm In
the morning arose, from the horizon of Hea¬
ven extending and wide Vul in the midst of lt
thundered, aud Nebo and Saruwent In from:
the throne bearers went over, mountains and
platos; the destroyer NexajaAasacturned; Nmlp
went |n front, ano oast down; the spirits car¬
ried desi met ion ; lo their glory they swept the
Barth; of Vul the flood, reached to Heaven;
the bright earth te a waste was lurnea; the
surface of the earth, like . . * lt swepi;
lt destroyed all Hie, from the lace of the earth
' * . * the strong tempest over the peo¬
ple, reached to Heaven. Brother saw not his
brother, lc did not spare the people. In Heaveu
the gods feared the tempest, and sought
refuge; they ascended to the heaven of
Anu. The «ods like dogs with tails hidden
Douched down. Spake. Ishtar a discourse,
uttered the great goddess her speech, u The
world to sin has turned, and then I in the
presen oe of the gods prophesied evil; when I
prophesied In the presence ot the gods evil,
to evil were devoted all my people, and I
prophesied thus,11 have begotten man, and
let bim not like the sons of the Ashes All the
lea' " The sods concerning the spirits were
weeping willi her ; the gods in seats, seated
lo lamentation ; covered were their lips for
the coming evil. Six days and nights pa-sed,
the wind tempest and storm, overwhelmed, on
the seventh day lo ito course, was calmed the
storm, and all the tempes1, which bad de¬
stroyed like an earthquake, quieted. The sea
he caused to dry, and the wind and tempest
ended. I was carried through the sea. The
doer of evil, aud the whole of mankind who
turned to sm, like reeds their corpses Aoated.
I opened the window., and the light broke In,
over my refuge lt passed; I sat still and over

my refuge came peace. I was carried over
the shore, at the boundary ol the sea, for 12
measures lt ascended over the land. To the
country of Nlzlr, weot the ship ; the moun¬
tain of Nizlr stopped the ship, and to pass
over lt, lt was not able. The first day and the
second dar, the mountain of Nlzir the
same. The third day and the fourth
day, and the mountain of Nizlr the
same. The firth and sixth, the mountain of
Ntzir the same. Oo the seventh day, In the
course ol lt, I sent forth a dove, and lt left.
Tne dove went and searched and a resting
place lt did not find, and lt returned. I sent a
raveo, and il left. I sent a swallow, and lt left.
The swallow went and searched, and a resting
place ll did not And. The raven went, and toe
corpses on the waters lt saw, and lt did eat, lt
swam, and wandered away, and did not re¬

turn. I sent the animals forth to the lour
winds. I poured out a libation. I bulli an
altar on ihe peak ol the mountain, by seven
heros I cur, ai ihe bottom of them, I placed
reeds, pines, and simgar. The gods collected
at Its burning; the goda collected at Its gooJ
burning, the gods like sumbe over the sacri¬
fice gathered. From of old also, the great
God io his course, the great brightness of
Anu had created; when the glory of these
gods, BB of Uk ni stone, on my countenance I
oould not endure; in those dayo I prayed that
for ever I might not endure. Hay the gods
come lo my altar; may Bel not come to my
aliar, lor he did not conalder, and had made a

tempest, and my people he had consigned lo
the deep lrom of old, alto Bel In bis course saw
the ship, and went. Bel with angerMiHed to the
gods and spirits; let not anyone come cut alive,
let not a man be saved from the deep. Ni nip
his mouth opened and spake, and said to

the warrior Bel, '-Who then will be saved ?"
Hea the words understood, and Hea knew
all things, Hea his mouih opened and spake,
and eald to the warrior Bel, "Thou prince ol

the gods, warrior, when thou was angry a
tempest thou mak< st, the doer of sin did bis
sin, the doer of evil did bis evil, may the ex¬
alted not be broken, may the captive uot be
delivered; Instead of thee making a tempest,
may Hons increase and men be reduced; In¬
stead ol thee making a tempest, may leopards
increase and men be reduced; Instead ot thee
making n tempest, may a lamine happen, ano
the country be destroyed; instead of thee
making a tempest, may pestilence increase
and men be destroyed." I did not peer into
the wisdom of the gods, reverent and atten¬
tive a dream they sent, and the wisdom of
the gods be heard. When his Judgment was
accomplished, Bel went up to the midst of the
ship, he took my hand and brought me out;
me be brought out, he caused me lo bring my
wife to my side, he purified the country, he
established In a covenaut and took the people
in the presence of S'.slt and the people; when
Slslt and his wife and the people,'to be like
the gods, were carried away, then dwelt Stsit
In a remote place at the mouth of the rivers.

Slslt then told izdubar how be might be¬
came purified, and the tablet closes by descri¬
bing their parting and the subsequent doings
of Izdubar. On reviewing the evidence Ur.
Smith said lt was apparent that the events of
the flood narrated in the Bible and the inscrip¬
tion are the sime, and occur in the same or¬

der; but the minor differences in the details
show that the Inscription embodies a dlstlnot

and Independent tradition. ID spite of
striking similarity In style, wblob shows itself
in several places, the two narratives belong to
totally distinct peoples. The Biblical account
is the version ot an inland people--we name
of the ark in Genesis means a cheat or box,
and not a ship; there is no notice of the sea,
or of launching, no pilots are spoken of, no

navigation is mentioned. The Inscription, on
the other hand, belongs to a maritime people-
the ark ls called a ship, the ship ls launched
Into the sea, trial ls made of it, and it ls given
In charge of a pilot. Hr. Smith pointed out
circumstances which suggest the question
whether the Chaldean narrative itself maj not
bave been complied from two distinct and
older accounts, and noted it as remarkable
that the oldest traditions ol the early Baby¬
lonians seem to centre round the Persian Gulf.
In conclusion, be remarked that this account
nf (he deluge opened a new field of Inquiry in
the early part ot the Bible history.

THEPOSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Provisions of the Bill Favorably Re¬
ported apon to Congrus.

Mr. Ramsey, from the Committee on Post.
3fE ccaland Post Boads,has reported a substitute
for the postal telegraph bill of last session, the
Jill now reported being "the Hubbard HU,*»
with sundry modifications.
The Postmaster-General is required, as soon

is practicable, to establish telegraph offices at
d! postofflces on telegraphic circuits, and at
ill other postoffices within ten miles of any
sircuit where tbe salary is not leas than 3800
jer annum, and is required also to establish
olegrapb offices at such other places as the-
»ants ot business may require. The charge
br transmission of telegrams s ali be uniform
'or equal distances at a rate not exceeding one
:en t per word for each circuit through which
ney shall ba transmitted, to be computed ss
ollows: For distances nuder 600 miles, 250
niles snail be deemed a circuit. For any ex¬
cess. 600 miles shall be deemed a circuit. For
light messages 1000 milca or less shall be
leemed a circuit. All words are to be counted,
md no communication shall be transmitted at
i rate lesa than twentv-flve cents for each cir-
mit. These rates shall oiver the cost of im¬
mediate delivery within one mlle of the tele¬
graph office, or within the latter-carrier de-
Ivory, and transmission by mail when received
it or destined for any plací where there ia so
elegraph office; bot when the addressee lives
nor J than one mile from the office, or beyond
laid delivery, auch telegram shall be delivered
brough the usual letter-delivery or by special
nossenser upon, payment of a just and proper
lum to bo fixed by the postmaster-general. Ali
¡elegrapbio communications between the seve¬
ral departments ol the government, their offi-
:ers and agenta, sb all have priority in trans¬
mission, without prepayment, and at rates to
ie fixed by the Postmaster-General. A ll other
messages shall be sent m the order of thou: ro¬
se pt ion. except night messages. Telegraphic
:oils are to bc prepaid by stamps. The money-
>rder system is to be adapted to the tele,
rrapfaio. Rates for special di spat o es to news¬
papers for eaoh 100 words or less, for each oir-
;uit of 600 miles, ebaii not exceed 75 cents, if
sent by night, and $1 by day; bot when copies
>f the same dispatch are dropped offat one or
nore offices, the rare for each office' shall not
ixoéed 60 cdnts by night and 75 cente by day,
ind at same rate for etch word in excess.
Kates fox PresB Associations are not to exceed
mose now paid by the Associated orlAxnenotn
Press for si m liar service. A postage of 6 cents
ïhaJl be paid on each press dispatch. A fourth
insistant Postmaster-General is tobo appoint¬
ed to exercise a general supervision over the
idmintitration oe the telegraph. The Post¬
master Geceral is authorised to contract with
tbe Postal Telegraph Company for the trans¬
mission of correspondence by telegraph, as his
agent, for the term of ten years, acoording to
tue provisions of this act; and the said com¬
pany shall have the right to construct lines on
ill poet-routes and provide lines of telegraph
to every postal telegraph office. In case the
jompany shall fall to perform the. service ac-
sordine to provisions of tbe oontraot, the Post¬
master-General may take possession of said
ines of telegraph and oontraot with some
ither party instead, and charge to said com¬

pany any loss that may accrue. Fine and im¬
prisonment are to be imposed for violations of
joofldouce or hindrance of transmission.
The following are named as moorporators

if the proposed postal telegraph company:
Gardiner G. Hubbard, .Franklin Haven, and
Sates Howe, of Massachusetts; S. J. Hersey
ind B. D. Bice, of Maine; H. C. Murphy,
BL O'Reilly, R. A. McCurday. and Bussell; Sage,
ifNewXork; A. Carnegie, J tm Bice, David
Brooks, and Joseph B. Baker, of Pennsylvania;
P. N. Watson and T. G. Service, of Ohio;
rVilliam H. English, of Maryland; John T.
Tracey, of Illinois; H. Blakeley, of Minnesota;
3. F. Allen, and John M. Dewey, of Iowa;
rVilliam T. Downs, ot Kansas; Robert Hawk, ot
Nebraska; C. B. Fisk, of Missouri; Ö. A. Stock-
ia'e; of Louisiana; Charles O. Whitney, of
Alabama; J. P. King, of Georgia; A. Gage, of
iOEth Carolina; H. Wetherbee, and George
sutton, of California; and Peter Parker. An tho
3y Pollock, and J. H Lathrop, of tbe District of
Columbia.
lhe capital stock of said company shall at

be organisation consist of 10 000 shares, ot
he p«r value of $100 eaob, to be paid up in
i sb; which capital stock may be increased by
in amount eqml at its par value to the cost of
ino« ot telegraph purchased bj the company
¡hereafter, and by amounts equal to tbe actual
soe t of snob lines aa it may from time to tune
lonatruot. If any telegraph company in actual
iperauon at the date of tbe enactment of this
jill shall within one year offer to sell its cor¬

porate property to this company, it shall pur-
shase such property at a valuation to be fixed
By flvt disinterested persons, two to be named
ay the Postmaster General, two by tn« seller,
ind one by the four previously selected. The
company is authorized to establish and main-
rain offl.-es independent of those established by
tbe Postmaster General, and any postmaster
nay act as operator with the assent of the Post¬
master-General. The company may also
make special contracts with railroad oom-
pañíes, and also with persons or associations
tor tbe use of wires for the transmission of
commercial news, «kc. The Government re-
ierres the right to rene* the con'ract or
»omni tba franchise in sase of neglect or failure
on the part of said company.

Receipts per Railroad, December **.
SOOTS CABOLIWA BAILBOAO.

2848 bales cotton, Si bales goods, iso bbis âonr,
1 car stock. R R Agent, Tnpper A Son. Wagener
Moase ea. R White. Q W Williams A eo, O t Wie-
te-s, H W Chandler, Ravenel, H Unes A co,
t ampaen A co, Lenesne A Wells, Globes A Barn¬
well. T P Smith, Trenboim A Son, w o Courtney
A co, A B Mulligan, A J Salinas, Pelzer, Rodgers
A co. Moan A seignlous, G li waller A co, w B
smith ft co. Caldwell A Son, E H Frost A co, W C
Bee A co, WP Dowling, Murdangh A Weekly,
Kinsman A Howell, R A Pringle, Witte Bros,
Caldwell A Son, Crawley A Dehon, L D DeSaus-
aura, A S Smith, Waralaw A carew, PrlBgle A
Son.

HORTHJASTON BAILKOAD.

471 bales npland cotton, 57 bags sea island cot-
toa, 10S obis rosin, 12 bbis spirits turpentine, cars
umber, nails, iron, mdse, Ac To Frost A co, W
K Ryan, J E Adger A co, H Bischoff A co, Mowry
A Son, A J Salinas, ti ti walter ft co, Caldwell
A Son, Howard Bros, Barden A Parker, Win den
A Jones, wilcox, Gibba A co, Trenboim ft Son,
Ravenel A co, Pelzer, Rodgers ft co, W G Bee A
co, Stoney A Lowndes, Pringle a Son, W Gurney,
Witte Bros, O F i evy. Crawley A Dehon, Reeder
A Davis, Kinsman A Howell, S D Stoney, in gra¬
ham A ton, Gaillard A Minott, £ Wei lng, and
others.

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, from BewT**-*

nibsya. J Hoffmeyer and wife. Jameni»¡T*i¡L*
Vreeland and wife, Mrs Angervlm,, JigL,r,wyj ¿
Mrs Parkhuist, E 0 Parkhurst, Mr» gïïïïfwj
Stevens, A G Waterbury. M Weser. «"^¿v¿
BryanvW E C Fates. KC Kemer, Jr. « «^urx ft

Mowbray, h TuBklnd, M Finch, Jas Kenneuy, ana

S on d. cfc. Walrnn from Balttmore-B Sin
Per steamship Falces. ir"«oDunairt.

Clair, R Pav, G »ffli,»»» Tork-A
Per steamshipJ»^ew s Boöert8,

Grut, T - lC jilas £ Robes, A. Leb.doler. H 0
Capt Bro*%.rW8 coatesT « Moore. P S K.rfc-

fi^k aSSsÄ J B'Hubbard.andlOKu.
"Ir^m"?' Emilie from Georgetown-Miss

,.nfShsckdiord."ff1 W Shackelford, J A Jostlno.
ifs? r esesne S Webb, Dr F L Frost, D L MoK
Whited¿¿ luce Davis, Dr W A A Davis, and 16

on deck.

CHRISTMAS IN GOTHAM,
THE TRIBUXE AND Itt EUTVHS.

The Editorship Still Knveloped 1» Mjrav
«pry-Value of Hew York; J(cw«p»p«
Properly-Tyndall's Scientific 1>C-
lure»-"Holly Tree Coffee HaajU"-
Ttie Unloading ofJay Gould-Stokes's
Trial-Christmas coming:.

[KBOM OCR OWM COBRKSFOHDrNT.J
NEW TOBE, December 30.

The maddie about the change ID the Tribune
proprietorship cen linnea. There seems to be
no donbt that Mr. Orton and bis Wenda have
purchased a controlling Interest in the stock,
bntatthls writing lhere la evidently come
hitch about Mr. Collar. He has been persis¬
tently Interviewed by the Washington corres¬
pondents of the New York press, and all that
¡an be wrung ont ot bim ls that no definite
irrangements have been made.-Mr. Orton
lenlea that George William Curtis has been
.hought of aa a substitute, and li theYice-
Prestdent ls not the coming man lt Is difficult
o say who ls.
It has been ascertained that the old Greeley

>arty In the Tribune, excepting-Mr. Sinclair,
be publisher, were In favor ol continuing the
jolley announced by Mr. Greeley Just siter
he election, that is, of running theTribune as
in Independent paper. When they found that
>y he defection of Mr. Sinclair they should be
lutvoted and the tribune would go back tb
he support of the Administration they agreed
o sell out, and most ot them resigned. It is
inderstood that 4f they had prevailed they
von ld have called Mr. Samnel Bowies, of the
Springfield Repu oil can, IO Mr. Greeley's 've¬
an t seat. Tbe selection would have been ea
dmlrable one.
The sale ol tbe Tribune bringa up the el«

vays Interesting question ot tb« value ol
Tew York newspaper properly. The wonder-
ul growth ot Journalism In thia city ls In no
ither way better illustrated. Tbe Tribune
iroperty ls divided Into one hundred shares.
Ir. Orion paid $10,000 per share for fifty-one
if them. This would make the Tribune
yon h $1,000,000. Several years ago Mr. Mar¬
lie purchased the only querier Interest In the
vorld that he did not own belore, for $100,-
00. It ls not probable that be would sell out
o day for three-quarters of a million. When
lenry J. Raymond died, In 1800. and his es-
ate waa settled, bis shares lo the TlmesTwere
eldon a basis of $1,0C0,000 for-ine entire .

iroperty, but that was understood at the time
o loclude a part or the building In which the
»aper ls published. Probably the Herald ls
vorth-fixtures, good will and real estate
tot less than $2,500,000. Ita Income from ad¬
vertising ls.enormous. The Evening Post
(stablishment ls also a valuable property. Ith
(insulation la email, but lt has a peculiar and
veil pajlqg class of advertisements and an
»xtensivejob office. Toe Express bas made
be Brooks brothers rich. Tba hvavy adver-
ielntc patronage ot the Journal of Commerce
?enders that one of ihemoat valuable papera
n the country.
All that gutters ls not gold. The taUr.cn

'rioting House square le mat ihe Sun ia not
naking money, though lt baa a large circula¬
ron. Iis advertising bas dwindled during the
last year. The Evening Telegram ls a tender
0 the Herald, and Is owned by Mr. Bennett,
mt lt bas never been made to support Itself.
There are two penny papera, both very

irosperoiis. The News bas a bona fide clrcula-
,lon of 80,000. and on accaaloce of unusual In¬
terest Its «ales have run np to 116,000. It ooais
ts much to advertise lulu little columns es Ul
be Herald. The Witness, the other penny
ibeet, ls ot later birth. It proposes te nee
moral and religious paper, and ls owned by a
aootreai Canadian.
Professor Tyndall's lectures, which began*

thia week at Cooper Institute, are attracting
Immense audiences. He discourses on light,
»nd makes experimenta nightly with lae elab¬
orate apparatus which he brough t over with
him from Eoglaod. His season will be pecun-
arlly successful here, but lt ts said that he
jarely paid expenses bi Boston and Philadel¬
phia, and lost money in Ballimore. His man¬
ner of delivery Is pleasing» which cannot be
laid of Froud e's. The latter Is more thoroughly
London English In his accent than Diosesa
ivas, and bis pronunciation ls so. unusual to
kmerlcan ears that be ia followed In his lec¬
tures with some difficulty. Such at least, was
ny experience.
Mr. Beeoher and some other philanthropists

ire agitating the establishment of what are
¡ailed "Holly Tree Coffee Houses," In this
:ountry, lor the accommodation ol the work-
ngmen. Il one of that class wants e drink
low he must go lo a barroom, where lt ls
kel y he contracts or coDflrms bad babita.
The Idea ls to furnish bim with places where
ie can get coffee and other (comparatively)
:armless beveraees, at a moderate cost. Serv¬
irai meetings in furtherance of the relorm
nave been held here and tn Brooklyn, and Mr.
Beeoher appears to have adopted lt aa a bobby,
an Englishman writing to one ot the. papers
says that '.coffee bouses" as counter attrac¬
tions to draw workingmen away from the beer
saloons in England have proved a failure. He
suggests cheap dining saloons aa more effica¬
cious.
Gould, has concluded that he would bebeaten

In the long run bv the Erle Railroad «ultaand
Hast disgorged $9,000,000 In eonslcerdtlon of
Oeing "let alone" in ihf future. He la having
lome huge transactions In Wall street, and
ind doubtless lañóles be will make np his
esses In a few years. The career of this mao,
is of his partner. James Fisk, Jr., baa been a
aeries of startling and dazzling pointe. He
;osBes millions around. Just aa much poorer
oiks do ten cent sblnplasters, when they hap»
sen to be abondant.
Our injured lellow-cltlzen, Mr. Stokes, la

indergolng another trial. He has four law«
rers. and they confidently expect to get bim
iff this time. Jim Fisk was murdered the 6th
if last January, and Stokes will probably beat
Iberly before tbe round year has been con-
.Hided. The woman Mansfield will hardly be
it the trial. She ls living In much style In
Paris. Stokea bad toe impudence to tell e
reporter the other day, speaking of the scene
it me death bed when he was brought In to
DP identified by Fisk, "Fisk merely said to the
jfflcer who asked bim ii he recognized me.
Ye», I know the man: it ts Mr. Stoke?.'
Nothing more. He even looked at me some-
tvhai in hie old lasblon, I think, sadly yet not
mgr Hy, almost tenderly. I felt almost Uke
making frlendB with him then." Alter this lt
would be cruel to hang Stokes.
Toe shop windows are gay and picturesque

with bollJay goods, and along the sidewalks
os many streets the peddlers have their wares
spread to entice pennies from the passers wbo
are makiog purchases tor Christmas festivi¬
ties. We have wi etched weather, l he snow
falls, and the rain comes hastily behind lt,
and we wade through mud and "sitish" ankle-
deep. The merrymakers pray for a ole«,
cold and snapping Christmas day. Nra.

MABINS DISASTERS.

LONDON, December 34.
The vessel which was wrecked south of the

River Gironde last Saturday, and reported In
tbe Paris dispatch yesterday aa tbe Liverpool
packet Germania was, beyond question, the
floe steamer Germania, wk lob sailed from Llv-
eipool on the 17th instant for Havaoaandwew
Orleans, with leave to call at Coroona and

Santander.
Nsw Yor* December 24.

The itlw wereWfrrosen and were unable

susn^miaDtu M8,Btanoe wm
renderea ix"'.

S~~OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
WILLIAMSBURG COUNTY.-Wm. & Camila.

Admlnlstratur, va Josiah Hulton. Jr.. Lydia Ann
Morris, Kacbel Norton, Alice Norton, Bann Nor¬
ton. William Norton. Daniel Norton, Josiaa Nor¬
ton Sr., y dla Marlow. Martha Thoma* ALea
Norton, Elisabeth sessions, J o. Dinkies, Wm. K.
Dlnklná, Isaao T. Hodge, Peter Hodge, H. A.
Uod- e and Emma Bagget. . -

To the above-named Defendants : Ton are here¬
by summoned to answer the petition M this ac¬
tion which nss been this day Sled in the office pf
tbe Judae of Probate for the said coanej. (toe ob.
lee of the petition belog to settle up trie Estates
of BUKR'LLi NORTON and ANNA JANS BOR¬
ON sad discbarge the administrator.) and te

serve a cop? ol your answer on the subscriber at
his offlce in Kingacree within twenty day* after
the service of ibis summons, exclusivo ci UMday

0rirLyoufaii to arawer thia iwät'oe.wiadnjhe
time herein specified the »Jg**£!22iff
the Court for the relief demanded mM* Patton.
SAMUEL w. MAURICE, HatottjT* Attorney.
deoi«i$ Klatstrse,n.C,


